Nachiyarkoil Heritage site
Historic Nachiyarkoil, which is one of 108 Important Divyadesam of Lord Vishnu and exists 10 KM southeast of Kumbakonam on Kumbakonam-Thiruvarur Main Road. Thirunaraiyur is the traditional name for this place is Thirunaraiyur with the famous of Srinivasaperumal temple (The stone karuda Vahana is a unique feature of this temple) which constructed by Kochenkanan and Siva Temple namely Sitheswaramudaiyarr with the Chola Inscriptions. Brass metal lamp manufacturing is famous for this village.

Venue for assemble and Time
Srinivasaperumal temple premises, Nachiyarkoil 7.30 am.

Date & Time and Duration
13th October Saturday 7.30 am – 9 am

Resource Lectures by
Dr. S. Rajavel of Maritime History and Maritime Archaeology Tamil University Tanjavur
Dr. N. Adhiyaman of Maritime History and Maritime Archaeology Tamil University Tanjavur

Participants
Educationists, Researchers, Students, SHGs, Public and Host Communities

Event Organized by
DHAN Foundation, Tanjavur in collaboration with Tamil University, Tanjavur.

Collaborators
Tamilnadu Tourism, Tourism Council of Thanjavur, INTACH Tanjavur Chapter, Host Communities of Nachiyarkoil and Kalangiam Women SHG Federations of Thanjavur Region.

For contact: C. Karthikeyan- Mobile- 9994043229,
E-mail: kftanjore@dhan.org.